Dear Parents, Staff, Students and Friends of TBS,

Thank you to the parents who put themselves forward for election to the TBS Board of Governors. This is a demanding strategic role which is essential in ensuring the positive and continuing development of the school. The results were extremely close and the three elected governors are:(from left) Mr. Michael Shaver
Mr. Simon Castro-Wooldridge
Mr. Adi Walker

Thank you to all the new governors in anticipation of their service to the school in the coming years.

As we near the end of term there are a variety of different events happening and lots of rich learning experiences. We do urge parents to resist taking children out of school early so that they can participate fully. Finally a reminder that clubs finish this week in order to allow us to focus on the wide range of exciting activities and events with which we will end the 2017-18 academic year!

Dr. John Moore
Principal

Recent & future events

Community Sports Day
Donation

We have exceeded our GOAL!! Thank you to all the TBS family for donating to our Community Sports Day. We have collected a total of 49800NRs.

Our initial plan was to provide stationery sets for the participants on Friday 15th June only but, since we have exceeded our donation goal, we will now be providing stationery sets for both of our Community Sports Days participants.


Links to further information pages so you can see what children are learning
Foundation 1 Foundation 2
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6
TBS IPC webpage TBS ICT
Learning Support TBS Music TBS Sports TBS Drama
TBS OFSTED report 2016 Community Projects
Learning at home links for Year 7, Year 8, & Year 9

follow us on twitter
360 degrees Committee of Edwards Online
BSO Inspected
Proud to deliver THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH'S INTERNATIONAL AWARD
International Primary Curriculum great learning, great teaching, great fun

TBS Newsletter

The best way out is always through!
- Robert Frost

UPCOMING EVENTS...
JUNE
- Friday 15th and Saturday 16th - Community Sports day
- Monday 18th to Friday 22nd - ICE Week (Year 6 to 10)
- Friday 22nd - 1.30pm to 2.30pm - ICE week share fair
- Saturday 23rd - 11am to 2pm - Women in Engineering Event with Primary Science Club (venue: Nepal Engineers Association Building)
- Sunday 24th - 9am to 1.30pm - TBS Sunday School - Nepali and Chinese
- Monday 18th to Friday 29th - NO CLUBS
- Friday 29th June - Last day of term (school finishes at 12.30pm)
- Monday 2nd July - Spring Camp begins (sign up now - deadline: 20th June!)

Upcoming... PRIMARY
JUNE
- Friday 15th - 2pm to 2.30pm - Family Assembly: Music
- Until Friday 22nd - Year 1-3 Swimming continues...
- Monday 18th - 10am to 11.45am - F1 and F2 Community activities with Shramik School
- Tuesday 19th - 8.15am to 12pm - F2 Outdoor Learning
- Wednesday 20th - 8.15am to 12.15pm - F1 Outdoor Learning
- Wednesday 20th - 1.15pm to 2.15pm - KS1 Summer Production
- Thursday 21st - 8.15am to 12pm - Y1 Outdoor Learning
- Friday 22nd - Primary Reports to Parents
- Friday 22nd - 10am to 11.45am - Early Years transition morning
- Friday 22nd - 12.45pm to 2.15pm - Primary transition afternoon

Upcoming... SECONDARY
JUNE
- Friday 15th - 7pm - Graduation Evening
- Monday 18th to Friday 22nd - Bridging week
- Monday 18th - 1.30pm to 2.30pm - Motivational speaker session in Bridging week
- Thursday 21st and Friday 22nd - Bridging week Chautara trip
Staff Appreciation

Thank you to TBS owls for the amazing staff appreciation event on Friday last week. It was a wonderful gesture from all parents towards staff at TBS!

TBS Alumni News

TBS Alumni, Riddhima Kedia and Luniva Shakya revisited TBS this week, after 6 and 8 years respectively. They were thrilled to see so many changes to the school and hence numerous stories made it to their Instagram while they were here! According to them - the pond is the only thing that hasn’t changed since they left! They both have completed their studies now and are back in Nepal for good.

Riddhima is an Interior Designer and Luniva is a Graphic Designer - so much creativity! It was a pleasure to see them and we wish them all the best for the future!

Innovation, Creativity and Entrepreneurship (ICE) Week 2018

Next week, Year 6 to Year 10 will be celebrating Innovation, Creativity and Entrepreneurship (ICE) here at TBS. Students have been given the choice of a variety of week-long programmes, and will enjoy different activities outside of the normal timetable as part of this programme. There will be an ICE week fair to showcase learning and activities from the workshops on Friday 1.30pm until 2.30pm in the primary playground. Please drop in to see a snapshot of the activities from the week! Individual letters to parents were sent out with details of the workshop your child has chosen. Please feel free to contact Ms. Nancy Khetan or Ms. Gemma Caines if you have any queries regarding the arrangements for the week. We look forward to an exciting week of learning!

ASMAN Girls Sponsorship 2018-19

Thank you to all the TBS staff who attended the ASMAN girls sponsorship event on Sunday 10th June. The event was organized by ASMAN for the sponsors to meet with the girls. The event started with a musical performance by the Mary Ward girls. Following the performance we were able to meet the girls we have sponsored.